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Steps in Application for Admission

 Create an account (sign in if you already own an account for that 

academic year).

 Get the online admission form. 

 Enter personal information.

 Provide other information.

 Select your degree choice(s) or programme(s) (1st, 2nd, and 3rd). 

 Enter your qualifications.

 Submit Form (Can be updated).

 Download Form.



Create an Account (sign in if you already 

own an account for that academic year)

 After choosing the 

admission tab from your 

institution’s  Go-Student 

landing page.

 Click “Apply for 

Admission now” button.



Create an Account (sign in if you already own 

an account for that academic year)

After clicking on “Click Here 

To Apply” button



Create an Account (Sign in if you already own an 

account for that academic year)

Create an Account Sign into my Account



Get Online Admission Form

 Choose the admission tab, found 

on the left side of the tabs bar .



Get Online Admission Form

Platform charge 

payment
UB Admission fee payment.

Choose “Bachelor’s degree Program” as 

application degree type.



Enter Personal information

 Once all payments are 

completed, you are provided with 

the form.

 Under the Personal information 

tab, Enter the required information.

 Remember to read the warning 

concerning fields with **. 

 Save the information and continue 

to the next part of the form.



Provide Other Information 

 Provide more information about 

yourself by filling the part of the 

form titled Other Information.

 Click “Save and continue” button 

to move to the next part of the 

form. 



Select Degree Choice(s) or Programme(s)

 Select the programme(s) you are 

applying to study at the university.

 The University of Buea allows you to 

select your first, second and third

preferred degree choices. Upon 

selection, each program will display 

its required qualifications.

 Save your choices and continue



Enter Qualifications

For GCE, enter each passed 

subject and its grade.

For GCE, enter each passed 

subject and its grade.



Enter Qualifications

BEPC, BAC, PROBATOIRE 

and CAP

If your degree was not acquired 

from UB, ensure to upload a 

scanned copy of the degree.



Enter Qualifications

Don’t forget to save before 

continuing
 If you posses any certificate(s) other 

than those asked above, fill this part 

of the form and also Remember to 

upload a clear scanned copy of the 

certificate.

 If the certificate(s) were acquired 

out of Cameroon, make sure you 

upload the scanned copy of the 

equivalence of the said certificate(s) 

as provided by Cameroon’s ministry 

of higher education along with the 

scanned copy of the original 

certificate(s).



Submit Form (Can be updated)

Note: Fields with ** can not be 

updated after form submission
 Once all necessary information has 

been saved, you can now submit 
your form to the University of Buea 
admission office by clicking the 
“Submit Form” button located at 
the bottom end of the window.

 You will be provided with a view of 
the form to be submitted. 



Download Form

 After the first submission of your application 

form, an sms is sent to your provided 

telephone number by the University of Buea 

to confirm that your application form has 

been received.

 You can also download the submitted 

application form by clicking “Download form” 

button. 




